
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

From Thursday's Daily.

E. A. Walker of Omaha transacted
business in the city today.

C. Viper was a passenger to Omaha
on the afternoon train today. ..

W. A. Itobertson was called to
Omaha on legal business this after
noon.

Charles Hcnning, of Eight Mile
Grow precinct was in the city this
morning..

Alono Childers, Mayor of Oreapolis
was in the city today looking after
business.

Abe Babick was in the city over
night and played with the orchestra
at the Pannclc.

C. II. Smith, was a passenger to
the metropolis this morning where
he was called on business.

Mrs. T. B. Bates, went to Omaha
this afternoon where she was enter-
tained at a bridge whist party.

Fred Patterson, county Surveyor,
was called to Omaha this afternoon
on business.

Fred Johnson of Wavcrly, tran-actc- d

business in the city last evening
returning to his home today.

. T. T. Wilkinson and wife were
passengers to the metropolis on the
early train this morning.

Mrs. M. Fanger, went to Omaha
to visit relatives for a time, departing
on the early train today.

M. W. Former, of Creston who
has visited F. M. Phebus for a short
time returned to lis home this morning.

Tom Smith, of Lincoln, arrived
this morning and will visit relatives
in this vicinity for a short time.

II. Gruber, of Nchawka transacted
business in Plattsmouth, last evening
departing for his home today.

Mrs. J. N. Wise, departed for
Lincoln this morning where she will
visit her daughter Mrs Judge Root
and family for a few days.

S. C. Stevens and Wm. Hcgen-lioo- m

returned to LaPlatte this after-
noon after visiting their Plattsmouth
friends for a few hours today.

C. C. Parniele departed for Phoenix
Arizona, this afternoon for a weeks
trip through the territory. Mrs. Par-
niele accompanied him to Omaha.

George Balance departed for Lin-

coln on the, afternoon train today
where he was called on business.

C. A. Martin the M. E. Smith fc

Co. machinist was in the city today
looking after the company's machines
in this city.

Mrs. Ault and Mrs. J. R. Lee,
spent the day with friends at Pacific
Junction, going over on No 6 this
morning.

George Sitzman and wife and child-
ren arrived from St. Joe this morning,
being called here by the illness of
Mr. Sitgman's father, George Sitzman,
of Ccder Creek, who has been ser-
iously sick for some time.

Miss Agnes Gee, who has been
visiting her sister Miss Sadie since
Saturday, returned to her home in
Albion this morning, going by the
way of Columbus where she will
visit friends before continuing her
'ourney Saturday.

Joe Sedlacck departed for Grand
Island this afternoon where he has
been employed by the U. P. as a boiler
maker in their shops. Joe formerly
worked at this trade, but for the past
two years has been with tho M. P.
on the-- section. He says 00 cents
an hour will beat what he has been
drawing as section man.

E. M. Smith, Liberty precinct'
thorough bred Poland China man
was a Plattsmouth visitor today.
He is billing a sale to take place in
the near future. Mr. Smith has
been a breeder of fine hogs for a great
many years.

t.

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. Joe Wales spent the after-

noon in the metropolis, going on the
fast mail.

D. B. EImthoIc and son went to

the Methodist hospital this after
noon, to sec Mrs. Ebersolo who has
been in the hospital for a week.

W. E. Gapen of Stamford South
Dakota returned to his homo this
afternoon having visited his mother,
Mrs. J. Gapen for some weeks.

Charles Groote of Omaha, was a
Plattsmouth visitor today looking
after business.

M. L. Miller of Omaha transacted
business in Plattsmouth today re
turning on the afternoon train.

Henry Heil of Eight Mile Grove
precinct was a Plattsmouth visitor
today looking after business.

II. E. Wcidman of Omaha, tran
sacted business in Plattsmouth this
morning.

Gu8 Wendt a prominent farmer
from near Murdoek was in the county
seat today looking after business
matters.

Miss Agnes Foster accompanied
by Miss E. Seivers spent the dav
with Omaha friends, going on the
morning train.

C. C. Marklcy depurted for Carroll
Iowa on the morning train today,
where ho will visit his parents for a
few days.

Julius Pcpperberg, of Lincoln was
looking after business matters in
Plattsmouth this morning, having
come in from Weeping Water last
evening.

Wesley Bookmeycr departed for
Denver yesterday where he will rusti-
cate for a few weeks. His physieans
advising him the chance is neccssarv
for his health.

Mrs. Frank Slavrcck and daughter-Hele- n

and Agnes spent the day with
friends in Omaha, going on No 15
this morning.

Theodore Brownfield. of Lincoln
called on his friend C. E. Wescott's
Sons this morning for a short time,
departing for his home later.

Mrs. S. T. Miller of Beatrice, who
has been visiting her daughter Mrs.
0. Stonhoeker, for a few days returned
to her home this afternoon.

Father Bradley, the well known
Lincoln clergyman was in the city
last evening and this mominir the
guest of Father Shine.

Phil Becker of Eight Mile Grove
precinct was a Plattsmouth visitor
today, having been called here on
business.

Charles Morning transacted
in the metropolis this mominir

having driven in from the farm,
boarded No 15 for the big city on the
north.

Miss Mary Snodgrass, who has
been the guest of Harry and Ed
Kruger and families for a few days
departed for her home at Gretna,
this morning.

George W. Price with "The II. B.
Claflin Co." of New York was in the
city today calling on E. G. Dovcy fc

Son with his line of elegant silks for
spring and summer trade.

E. B. Stephenson, the well known
Lincoln attorney was in the city to
day, but stated that he could not
talk politics at this time, and would
neither athrm or deny being a candid-
ate for congress in this district.

John Bauer tho Plattsmouth heavy
hardware man returned from the
capital city this morning. The li-

quid hardware man can do no busi-
ness in that city now, according to
John's view of tho matter, the city
is sure enough "dry".

John Palecek, who was badly bruis-
ed up , about five weeks ago, while
shoveling snow at tho old elevator
in the yards, is ablo to be on the
street, and hopes to be able to go to
work with C. W. Parker's force within
a week."

Sam and Clint Billings two young
Plattsmouth men arc in the city visiting
their parents. They have been away for
some time. Sam at Hutchison Kan-
sas, and Clint in the cast. Tho boys
have improved in weight and height
since their departure and are fine
looking specimens of young manhood.

W. H. Miller of Hamburg, was
an over night visitor in the city,
having been called here on important

business. He returned to his home
this morning.

Judge W. II. Newell, transacted
business in Omaha this morning,
returning on the noon train.

Mrs. W. T. Ilindman of Bellvue,
was in the city today, doing some
shopping between trains.

D. P. Jackson was a passenger to
Omaha this morning for repairs for
his stoves, going on the early train.

Fred Stephenson and his brother
J. e. of LaPlatta, were in the city
transacting business with Platts--
moutn harness men.

Harry Graves, "the rustling editor
of the Union Lcdecr was an purlv
morning visitor to the capital of
iass county this morning.

The Misses Clare Austin and Bps

Edwards, were Omaha passengers
on the morning tram, where they
called on friends between trains

Fred Dracht, of Shala, Iowa was
a guest of the Perkins over night,
departing for his home this morning.
t red formerly resided in this commun
nity and worked for Kaufman on
the farm.

The blow that killed the insurgents
was the one handed them bv C. 0.
Whcdon, when he filed for the sena
torial nomination. Before this action
was taken many people over the s?ate
believed he was working for the in-

terest of the people and that something
was really wrong, but since he filed
for office and they realize all is being
done in the interest of Mr. Whcdon.
public sentiment has taken a decided
drop, and Mr. Burkett is stronger
with tho people now than he was
a month ago. Scott's Bluff Republican

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.
E. Church were entertained by Mrs.
F. M. Robertson, Thursday after-
noon. After the Cosiness meetine.
an hour of genial and refreshing
sociability was enjoyed by all; at
4:30 the hostess, Mrs. Robertson
invited those present to repair to the
dining room, where light refreshments
were served, and the 45 or 50 who
attended unite in pronouncing it one
of the best meetings the Society has
enjoyed for some time past.

And now W. J. Taylor, the crooked- -
necked statesman from Custer county,
has filed for the democratic and popu-
list nomination for congress in the
Sixth district. He comes from the
same county as does ge Dean
and that was supposed to be what
Dean was to go after. Custer county
like Holt county is an incubator for
hot-a- ir statesmen and there may be
more from Custer as the campaign
advances. Representative Tavlor was
a firc-oati- populist, who became a
democrat because- - he had aspirations
politically. He certainly is a "beaut."

Schuyler Free Lance.

From Saturday's Daily.
Will Sharp and wife were Omaha

passengers on the early train today.

Peter Keil, of Cullom, was looking
after business matters in Platts
mouth today.

T. Taylor of Union was a Platts
mouth visitor last evening, registered
at the Perkins.

Col. II. C. McMakin was a pas
senger to Omaha on the morning train,
called there on business.

A. W. Meisingcr, substitute, rural
carrier for Jap Young, transacted
business in Plattsmouth today.

George Meisingcr, Jr., of near
Cullom transacted business with Platts
mouth merchants this forenoon.

Prof. J. W. Gamble, was called
to Omaha on business this morning,
departing on the early tram.

Alf. Nichols, of near Murray was
a county scat visitor today, having
been called to the city on business.

George P. Meisingcr. of Eight
Mile Grove precinct was a Platts
mouth visitor on business last evening.

J. E. Mason has added to his stock
a full and handsome line of postal
earda and has lately received a lot of

Bud Thackcr, of Solon Iowa ar-

rived in the city last evening and
will visit relatives for a few days.

Miss Lettie Smith departed for
Omaha this morning where she will
be tho guest of relatives over Sunday.

Miss Lillian Bookmeycr of Omaha
came in on No 0 this morning and
will spend Sunday with her mother.

Mrs. Mcridith and her grandson
Meridith Coatcs were Omaha visi-

tors today, going on No. 15 this morn-
ing. Master Coatcs says he had

,
mum Bjiori oi iate sailing las ice
boat on a bayou north of the station.

Paul Jessen and wife of Nebraska
City were registered at the Riley
last evening I aving come up on

George W. Thackcr and George
Midkiff of, Homer, Nebraska were
in the city today looking after business
matters pertaining to the estate of
their father Dabner T. Thackcr,
deceased.

Miss Agnes Roth, departed for
Omaha on the miming train today,
where she will spend Sunday with
relatives.

Mrs. C. Taylor left for Omaha on
the morning train today where she
looked after some business errands
between trains.

S. D. Gibson and wife departed
for Omaha on the morning train
today where they will

. spend
Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. Robb and three daughters
were passengers to Omaha on the
morning train today where they will
visit relative! over Sunday.

Prof B. L. Harrison, went to Omaha
on the early train this morning,
where he had business matters en-

gaging his attention.

Louis Hindrixon of Omaha, came
in yesterday end was an over nitrht
guest at the home of his brother. Will
returning to bis home this morning.

Mrs. Anna Britt end daughter
Miss Dorothea accompanied bv Muriel
Streight departed forOmarathis morn-
ing where they spent the day.

L. VanScoyc c of Louisville, was
in the city to('ay, attending the ex-

amination of the Rural carriers, which
is being held in the city by Post
master Schneider.

Mrs. William Philpot, of Weeping
Water is a guest of Mrs. William
Hunter, her sister. " Mrs. Hunter
is also entertaining Mrs. Charles
PhHpot over Sunday.

Rev. L. Berlepp, of Council Bluffs.
who has been the guest of Rev. Stceer
for a short time returned to his home
this morning having had a pleasant
visit with his friends.

We give the city notice that un
less the dead foul which has orna-
mented the street near the State
bank for sometime, is removed wthn
a few days ths moulder of public
thought will have something to say.

Elmer Barrett and Joseph Arm- -
strong of Alvo were Plattsmouth visit
ors today.

H. Gruber, of Un'on. was recr'stcred
a the R'ley today hav'ng been called
to the county seat on busness

T. II. Green, of Elmwood, snont
a few hours n Plattsmouth today
hav'ng come over on the late tra'n
ast even rig.

Theodore and William Starkiohn,
two of Cass counties prosperous
farmers were looking after their busi-

ness interests ' in thij city today.

Walter White moved the large
iron safe from the vacant store in
the Coates block to Bauer & Son's
store, th's monrng.

Miss Emma Rocsnor, teacher of
Louisville was in the city today and
called on County Superintendent Miss
I ostcr.

A Good Proposition.
Dr. Barnes has secured the terri

tory of Cass and Otoe counties for
the best proposition in the way of a
stock remedy on the market. He
has fully investigated the matter and
is fully convinced that he has a rem-
edy which will meet the require-
ments needed. He would like to
talk with all who are interested and
he believes that he can do good service.

Real Estate.
Who is in the market for an im-

proved suburban 123 acre stock,
grain or diary farm adjoining county
scat of 2,000 population. Price 8 100.00
per acre, worth $125.00 per acre. Ad-

dress Chas, E. Monaghan, owner,
R. F. D. Minneapolis, Ottawa county
Kansas. dl03-4.wS- 6

In Touch With Right Men.
Attorney A. L. Tidd, chairman of

publicity committee of the Commer-
cial club is in receipt of several letters
from heads of different lines of in-

dustry contemplating putting in
branch factories, and the tone of the
letters invariably is satisfactory. One
shoe factory in particular contem-

plating placing a branch in the west,
states that with the coming of spring
they will take the matter up and give
Plattsmouth advantages inspection.
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February Bulletin
of Special Rates

HomeseekerV Excursions: Fch ret nrtrlua (1114 ItaiVs 111 O U OHMI 1 rr 1

west, new farm land regions. A chance for a splendid tour of the West at
iuw rail's.

Winter Tourist Rates: TVlv throiltrh FnKrilopv an A AT omfi n oil
bouthern, Gulf, Cuban and California resorts.

For

Very Cheap One Way Rates
Puget Sound and Pacific Coast

$25.00 from juu. Vohmul--o Snnttin Pin,i
Spokane, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los Angeles and far western
destinations. Tickets sold from March 1st to April loth.

Through Service: These tickets honored in chair cars and tourist
sleepers; daily through tourist sleepers via Northern Pacific Express, daily
through tourist sleepers via Great Northern Express, through upper North-
west; dai'y through tourist sl t.ft Onlifnrnin via T)ntitTAt ccin? Pnlrtmrlr
bait Lake City, and Southern Pacific.

touch with me, and Tet me give you descriptive literature,
arrange for your berths and assist you in every way.
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M$jsW. L. PICKETT, Ticket Agent, Plattsmouth, Neb.

L. W. Wakely, G. P. A., Omaha.
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Comforts
Our Coal is the best cool weather comfort

that you will be able to find in town. These .

chilly fall winds will soon turn into winter
. and you will need the comfort that our coal

will give you. Better order early to avoid
disappointments when an extra

chilly day comes.

ii J. V. Egenberger
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J. E. BEWICK
' DOVEY BLOCK

REAL ESTATE. Town residence from $450 to $3,000. Don'tpay rent any longer. You can own your own dwelline cheanerLet jne show you some good chances to acquire farms In NpI
braska, South and North Dakota, Missouri or Texas ptrp
INSURANCE written in six of the best companies

SURETY BONDS. Get your bonds from Suretv CoACCIDENT INSURANCE. The risk of personal" injury 40times as great as that of losing your property by fire.a policy of the London Gurantee and Accident CompanV vSbe sure of an income while you are onable to work
INDEPENDENT PHONE 454.

TWO JACKS
Will sell or trade one, at my barn
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